
Listed above are the clubs that we offer at Lincoln. On the back of this form, there is detailed infor-

mation about each club. For anyone interested in joining a club, you can fill out the back of this 

form, cut off the bottom slip, and send it into school. There is also information about how to sign–

up for clubs online. Please read back of form. 

*This is an over-view of our clubs, more details will be given out about each specific club once you 

sign up. 

Club Name: For grades: Days/Times: Months they meet: Club Sponsor: 

Art Club 3rd-6th Tues. 3-4:00 Oct.-Feb. Ms. Chelsea Tucker 

Dayton Drama Devils 3rd-6th Thurs. 3-4:00 Jan.-May Ms. Amanda Berringer 

LES Singing Devils 3rd-6th Thurs. 3-4:00 Oct.-Jan. Ms. Chelsea Tucker 

LES News 4th-6th Wed. or Thurs. 

7:20-8:00 AM 

Oct.-May Mr. Tyler Mobarry 

Garden Club K-6th Mon. 3-4:00 Oct.-Dec. and 

Feb-April 

Ms. Megan Preston & 

Ms. Samantha Monell 

The Five (for boys) 5th & 6th Fri. 3-4:30 Starts in Nov. 

Runs for ~8 weeks 

Mr. Tim Chenot 

Robotics 4th-6th Once a week  

3-4:30 

Nov.-March Mr. Troy Clifton 

STLP 4th-6th Tues. & Thurs. 

3-4:00 

Oct.-March Ms. Cami Young 

Chess Club 4th-6th Fri. 3:00 Oct.-April Mr. Tyler Mobarry 

Academic  Club 4th & 5th Tues. 3-4:00 Nov.-Feb. Ms. Shirley Stricker 

Student Council 4th-6th Thurs. 3-4:00 Oct.-May Ms. Brenda Sceifres 

Club Unify 3rd-6th Tues. 3-4:00 Oct.-May Ms. Brenda Sceifres 



Student’s Name: _______________________________________ Grade: ______________ 

Guardian’s Name: _________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ____________________ 

Club(s) interested in joining: ___________________________________________________ 

Art Club: Students will spend an hour after school working on different independent art projects 

geared towards their interests. Plan on making seasonal themed art projects for the holidays. 

Dayton Drama Devils: The drama club is open to students interested in learning about acting and 

theatre. The club produces a musical each year. 

LES Singing Devils:  This club is a place where we can use our voices to express ourselves through 

music. 

LES News (News Crew): Students report current events throughout the school to the community.  

Garden Club: We will be learning how to take care of the earth, plant flowers and food, and learn 

the importance of gardening. 

The Five (for boys): Mentoring young boys about the characteristics and actions to become a 

young man. 

Robotics: Robotics is a team actively designed to strengthen students’ teamwork skills, communica-

tion skills, computer programming and problem-solving skills. 

STLP: (Student Technology Leadership Program) Students use technology to create a project to 

help the classroom, school, or community. Students can, also, participate in online projects using 

technology. 

Chess Club (Greendevil Knights): Students learn advanced strategies in chess and practice chess.  

Academic Club: The academic team is a group of 4th and 5th grade students who compete in  aca-

demic and general knowledge trivia challenges. (Practices on Tuesdays, competitions are on Thurs-

days at 4) 

Student Council: A club that increases school spirit, and develops leadership opportunities within 

the school and at different school events.  

Club Unify: All-inclusive sports club that focuses on building positive relationships and skills. They 

meet every other Tuesday. 

You can also sign up online through this link: https://forms.gle/UMTLKg7BSrLUv4T16 

Some clubs are first come, first serve. Also, make sure you don’t sign up for more clubs that you have time for. 


